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You Could Look
into the future and see the condition 
to which your cough, if neglected, 

ing vou. you would seek relief at 
nd that naturally would be through

will bri

Shiloh’s
Consumption

4 4 Guaranteed to cure Con-
1 .11 g sumption, Bronchitis,

^ Asthma, and all Lung 
Coughs and Colds in a day. 

25 cents. Write to S. C. Wells & Co., 
Toronto, Can., for free trial bottle.

Troubles. Cu

No. 199.
CERTIFICATE of THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1S97.”

I hereby certify that the “Tacoma Steel 
Co.” has this day been registered ns an 
Extra-Provincial Company under the “Com
panies Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect 
all or any of the objects of the Company 
to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate in the City of Tacoma, Pierce County, 
State of Washington.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is $50,000, divided into 50,000 shares 
of $1.00 each.

The head office of tie Company in this 
Province is situate at the City of Victoria, 
and James Hill Lawson, Jr., Barrister, 
etc., whose address is Victoria aforesaid, 
is the attorney for the Company (u 
powered to issue or transfer stock).

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is fifty years. The Company is limited.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this first day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two. -

(L. ti.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which 
the Company has been established:

To engage In mining, milling and smelt
ing and shipping; to locate, develop, buy, j- 
sell, lease, own, control, maange, acquire 
and operate all kinds of mining property, 
gold, silver, copper, iron, stone and all 
kinds of materials; to buy, sell, lease, build, 
own and operate smelters and refineries, 
stamp-mills, foundries, rolling-mills and 
machine shops, saw-mills, shingle-mills and 
nlauing-mills, steamships, boats and sail
ing vessels, railroads, logging roads and 
tramways, coke ovens, gas plants, coal 
bunkers, wharves and bindings, all kinds of 
engines, machines and machinery, horses 
and wagons and paraphernalia ; to buy, 
sell, locate, acquire, own and control water 
rights and privileges; to establish, build, 
own, operate water power, steam power; 
to purchase, manufacture, sell and qperate , 
electric lights and power; to owrt and I 
operate stores, boarding houses, ware- » 
houses, necessary in running the basin 
of said corporation ; to acquire real estate 1 
suitable, and to lay out and plat town- j 
sites, and to buy, sell, mortgage, lease and £ 
deal in real, estate connecting with said I 
lownsites, or in any manner connected with 1 
the business of the corporation ; to buy, H 
sell,' acquire, own, hypothecate, and deal a 
In Its own shares and stocks and bonds, U 
shares, stocks, or pledge of any other cor- (j 
parutions. M

Health is Wealth
THE USE OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
B

Makes the weak strong. A valuable book, 
giving full instructions is given away with 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.HU®

CYRUS H. BOWES,CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE. CHEMIST,
98 Government Street, Near Yates Street". 

TELEPHONE 425.The Max and Cold Steel Mineral Claims, 
situate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Victoria District.

Take notice that I, E. E. Billlnghurst, as/ SB! ^ ^
agent for B. T. Godnian, free miner’s cert I-* ? in bum « w u#sa %
ficate No. B63569, and H. E. Newton, F. M. i riri-,r-«- I H S B , Notice Is hereby given that one month
C. No. B63570, intend, sixty days from the fg^icr Lqu>K&.| jflk maÊj after date application will be made to the
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record- nrsimv rein ■ . ■ .»-r* i Governor-General in Council for approval oi
vr for a certificate of improvements, for the liCMtUT run ln“ruvI MfcS » the plans and site of a wharf proposed to 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the ! be erected on and opposite to Lots 20 and
above claims. SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE, PIL 29, Block II., Addition Newcastle Town-

And further take notice that action under COOBCIA, PENNYROYAL ETC. | site, Nanaimo City, B. C., which plans, to,
section 37 must be commenced before the Order of all chemists, or post free for ! gather with a description of said site, havf
issuance of such certificate of Improve- $1.60 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Mont- I been deposited with the Department ol
nients. real, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, ! Public Works at Ottawa, and in the Land!

Dated this 4th day of February, 1902. Southampton, England, or P. O. Box 260, Registry Office at Victoria, B. C. J
--------------- -------------------- — Victoria. B- n. WILLIAM HOGG AN, i

SONS WANTED to take a .......................................... ............... ....... , . Owner of Said Site, g
Practical Course on Veterinary ~r~>^-vr—> ji r Dated at Nanaimo. British Columbia, thlA

Work at Home; Three Months’ study dur- * v “ AX L3rd day of March, 1902. 1
ing spare time will qualify to pass exam- TO SPORTSMEN. FARMERS. HUNTERS 
tnatlon. Graduates will be offered per- . AND TRAPPERS,
manent positions at $000 a year in oltr The most improved gun, breech loaders; 
various branches: splendid opportunity for bait set gun, $24 per doz., or $2.50 each,
young men to secure a thorough Veterin- Sure, death to aH kinds of game every shot,
ary Course and good position. Write at. Every gun guaranteed. Territory rights
onee for particulars. Addreps^ Head for said» Agents wanted evprvwhnrn.
Office Veterinary Science Association, J. R. BOOTH,
Londob, Ont. Sault Ste. Marie, Out.

Where located, Gordon

NOTICE.

FARMERS

PRlVTING PRESS FOR SALE—The "Cot- 
trell prés», on which the Daily Times was 
printed for several years. The bed is 
32x47 inches, and In every respect tbe 
press Is In first-class condition. Very| 
suitable for small daily or weekly offices^ 
It cost $1.200; will be sold for $600 castaJ 
Apply to Manager, Times Office.

TEES RETURNS.

WeaJ-her Remains Remarkably Mild in 
North Country —Canoe Descends 

Tho River. SEE
THAT THE

Confirmatory news of the finding of 
old man Lee's body in the slough near 
Inverness was brought from the north 
by the steamer Tees, which arrived this 
morning. The steamer reports that à 
great deal of snow has fallen in the 
Vicinity of the Skeena river during the 
last few weeks, but tho weather remains 
fine—so fine indeed that an Indian canoe 
is said to have made the trip down from 
Hazel ton on the upper part of the river 
with but three portages. The steamer 
Hazel ton is being prepared to make her 
first trip up the river on the 20th of 
next month.

The
Tees are as follows : II. H. Welch, G. C. 
Johnson, H. E. Smith, G. H. Connie, J. 
Blois and D. A. Good.

The consignees are: Hudson’s Bay Co., 
M. W. Waitt Sz Co., Saunders Grocery 
Co., Wilson Bros., Mrs. Tennant, T. 
Lamlsberg, W. H. Dempster, J. H. Todd 
& Son, M. Gutman, Victoria Steam 
Laundry, S. Leiser & Co., F. R. Stew
art, E. E. Leeson, Albion Iron Works, 
S. P. Pitts, Findlay D. and Brodie.

FAC-SIMiLE
SIGNATURE

-------OF--------

po/isengers who arrived on the

f24>

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEETELECTED OFFICERS.

Newly-Appointed Board of Managers Held 
First Meeting Last Evening. BOTTLE OF

The first meeting ot the newly elected 
hoard of management of the British Colum 
ilia Protestant Orphanage was held in the 
City hall yesterday afternoon, when the 
following officers were elected: President, 
Mayor Hayward; treasurer, E. Crow Baker; 
secretary, Win. Seowcroft.

The following committee of ladies to 
trc-1 the internal affairs of the Home 
appointed:

Mrs. P. C. MacGregor, Mrs. R. Oates, 
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. W. R. Wilson, repre
senting the Baptist churches.

Mrs. Fleming" Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. Geo. 
Carter, Mrs. T. Waring, representing the 
Congregational church.

Mrs. G. A. Sarglson, Mrs. F. W. MeCul- ' 
loch, Mrs. W. Berridge, Mrs. N. Shake
speare, representing the Methodist churches.

Mrs. James Hutcheson, Mrs. G. L. Milne. 
Mrs. Win. Munsie, Mrs. Wm. Denny, re 
presenting the Presbyterian churchrs.

Mrs. B. Crow Baker, Mrs. A. Going. 
Miss Perrin, Mrs. Toiler, representing the 
Anglican churches.

Mrs. W. R. Higgins, Mrs: W. W. Wlisqn. 
Mrs. E. V. Mugridge, Mrs, Qi A. McTJrt-ish '; 
representing the Reformed Episcopalians.

GJISTORIA
con-
was

Oastorla is put up in one-size bottles only. It 
s not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
<on anything else on the plea or promise that it 
Is “just as good” and “wi1! answer every pnr- 
>08e.” See that yon get 0-À-S-T-0-B-I-À,

is 93

California New 
Grass Butter

50c Large Brick

DIXI H. ROSS & CO., CASH
GROCERS

WHERE CASH TALKS.
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ÂVege table Preparation for As - 

slmilating tlieFeod andRegula- 
ling the S iomatiis and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,CheeTfvJ- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Oponn,Morphine nor Mineral.
Hot Nahcotic.

Jbcyx afOldH-SXKUn.P!TCSia
JPumpkui Scctl“
Jlx.Senna * 
libcfislUSvfo ~

J\me%niut - »
mOvtcua&Scd* *

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Di arrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleek.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK,
T

I

EXACT COPY- OF WRAPPEP,

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the Blood

mont, and government of Canada have 
granted to the company aid satisfactory 
to the company for the construction of 
said railway. The construction thereof 

bo commenced, uiuT the railway 
shall be completed within six 
thereafter; provided, that on account of 
strikes, delays in procuring men, ma
terials, or sum>lies, or other causes be
yond the company’s reasonable control, 
or for any otlier reason, the government 
may grant to1 the company such exten
sions of time fo!i* completion of said rail
way as to themjniay appear reasonable."

The government have put in, 
gested l>y Mr. Curtis, a protection to 
workmen as... follows :

“The governmentx shall be entitled to 
Tetfliin the cash subsidy on each section 
when the same becomes due; until the 
company prodive satisfactory evidence 
that the wages of all workmen employed 

,ou the said section have been paid. The 
company agree, that out of any lands in 
their possession they will grant, without 
charge, when requested, such rs may 
be necessary for the erection thereon, of 
churches and schools of all religious de
nomination. and all hospitals and govern
ment buildings.
arise as to the location thereof, the 
shall be decided by the Lieut.-Governor- 
ir.-cour.cii.”

shall
years

as sug-

Should any dispute
same

The contract is signed by the Premier 
and tho Chief Commissioner for the gov
ernment, while the other parties 
revealed, not as Mackenzie Sz Mann, nor 
as the Canada Northern, but the Edmon
ton, Yukon & Pacific railway, a paper 
company, the signatures being those of 
Wm. Mackenzie, president, and W. H. 
Moore* secretary.

are

PACIFIC MERCANTILE
COMPANY IS FORMED

Will Continue Business of the Tontine 

Savings Association—F. Came,

Jr., Is President.

A dispatch from Portland of yester
day says:

“Five agents of the defunct Tontine 
Savings Association of Minneapolis met 
in Portland on Monday and organized 
the Pacific Mercantile Company, which 
will continue the business of the Tontine 
Association in the states of Washington 
and Oregon and in British Columbia. 
The agents present at the meeting 
H. D. Smith, -Seattle; H. P. Nadeau,. 
Spokàne; II. T. Denham, Tacoma; J. P. 
Olsen, Portland; and Fred Game, ji\, 
Victoria, B. 0.

“The meeting was held in the office of 
the attorneys of the new company, and 
the situation was thoroughly canvassed. 
The agents present expressed their de
sire to take care of all the outstanding 
matured and ‘live’ contracts, and agreed 
to put up $10,000 to stm t the new com
pany. • The amount of contingent assets' 
assumed by the new company could not 
be learned, but the promoters expressed 
themselves as confident that they would 
have no trouble in taking care of all the 
contract holders. The plan has been 
modified in a way and hereafter holders 
of matured policies will receive a dia
mond valued at $100 or that amount in 
cash, at their pleasure. The officers 
elected were as follows : President, Fred 
Carne, jr.: vice-president, H. D. Smith; 
secretary, H. P. Nadeau; treasurer, H. 
T. Denham; general manager, J. F. Ol
sen. The articles of incorporation will 
be filed at Salem to-day."

The following telegram has been given 
out by H. D. Smith, Seattle agent of the 
old company:

were

Portland, Ore., March. 25, 1902. . 
The Times, Seattle, Wash.:

The Pacific Mercantile Company has 
been Incorporated in Portland, Ore., 
through its attorneys, Clianiberla’n & 
Thomas, with the following officers:

Fred. Came, jr., Victoria, B. C., presi
dent ; H. D. Smith, Seattle, vice-president ; 
H. T. Denham, Tacoma," treasurer; H. P. 
Nadeau, Spokane, secret a 17; John F. Olsen, 
Portland, general manager.

The object of the company is to protect 
holders -and investors In the defunct Ton
tine Savings Association contracts in the 
most equitable manner possible, and to 
place before the public an improved con
tract on a more conservative basis.

We believe We have devised a plan 
which, if given the support of our friends 
and former patrons, will retire all 
tracts without loss .that have subscribed 
aiul carried through the Pacific North
west agencies and also perpetuate the busi- 
ness. x

AM- patrondt \yill receive due notice' 
through their respective agencies when 
arrangements have been perfected, and 
with the experience of the officers of the 

company, who will each represent"1 his 
own former district, and with the 
operation of our patrons, its success is 
acred.

co

nsigned) H. D. SMITH,

AVOID DECEPTION AND LOSS.
See That The Name

DIAMOND DYES
Is on Every Package You Pur- 

* chase.

Some profit loving merchants buy pack
age dyes to supply their customers with 
that are. so poor and weak that it re
quires fully throe packages to give the 
same depth and richness of color that is 
obtained from one package of the Dia
mond Dyes. These weak dyes—dear at 
anv price—are sold to consumers at ten 
cents per packet, same price as the full 
strength Diamond Dyes.

Any woman who is urged hv a mer
chant to buy the weak and adulterated 
dyes referred to, should stoutly refused 
to be swindled. Loss, trouble and irri
tation of temper can be avoided by al
ways using the Diamond Dves. Fy- 
amine each, package; when you see the 
name “Diamond Dyes," you are Tully 
protected.

Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns 
richly colored on tb^ best qnn’itv of 
Scotch Hessian, can be ordered by mail. 
Send for free sheets of designs to select 
from. Send your address to The Wells 
& Richardson Co.. Limited, 200 Moun
tain St., Montreal, P. Q.

R» H. Hedley, superintendent of the Hall 
Mines smelter, underwent a 
operatloir'ht the Jubilee hospital.

rapidly recovering. He will visit Call-

successful 
and is

now
fornln before returnICgTiome.

cations had been received and handed to 
the city engineer for report as follows:

From Mrs. Ella Lowe, complaining of 
the condition of Quadra street in front 
of her residence.

From Messrs. Heisterman & Co., call
ing attention to a bad drain on Princess 
avenue between Govern ment and Doug
las streets.

From F. F. Hedges, complaining of | 
the bad state of the lower end of Simcoe 
street.

HE BY-LAW m m BRICK
■i

fl

RAILWAY AGREEMENT
STILL UNPALATABLE

COUNCIL CONSIDERED
FINANCES FOR YEAR From Watson Clark, et al, asking for 

a fourefoot sidewalk on Oakland avenue, 
and asking Tor repairs for Oakland and 
Hillside avenues.

The city engineer reported on thè Sev
eral applications for drains, including Signed by Paper Company and Not by
that of Mr. Kingham oh Belmont aven
ue. He recommended thgt his offer of 
bearing one-third of the cost be accepted.

The recommendations in the cityv en
gineer's report elicited strong objections 
from from Aldermen Barnard and Cam
eron against allowing the overfio.w from 
septic tanks to go into surface drains. Thor© are a number of alterations in

Aid. Y'ates while believing in a separ- : the railway contract as submitted to 
ate system of sewerage thought a good i ^tIg House last evening, and the draft 
septic tank a great improvement on the 
present state of affairs.

Many Matters Discussed at the Regular 
Sitting of the Council 

Last Evening.

Canada Northern—Contingent 
on Duntouir Aid.

n

(From. Tuesday's Dally.)
The regular meeting of the city council 

•was held last evening. Mayor Hayward 
presided and Aldermen Kinsman, Wil
liams, Cameron, McCandless, Yates, 
Grahame, Worthington, Vincent and 
Barnard, was present. The minutes, 
comprising eight pages of the large min
ute book, were taken as read.

H. D. Helmcken, M.P.P., referred to 
the satisfactory announcement that the 
Dominion government would not inter
fere with the legislation in reference to 
the Victoria Terminal Railway. Receiv
ed and filed.

Richard Hall/ M.P.P., acknowledged 
receipt of suggested amendments to the 
Municipal Clauses Act. Received and
filed.

B. W. Pearse agin called attention to 
the drainage on Clark street. He will 
be informed that the city cannot see its 
-way clear to make the necessary expen
diture on this street.

P. C. MacGregor renewed his applica
tion for a permanent sidewalk on View' 
street, also his complaint regarding a 
stable on the same street. 
Grahamc’s subsequent motion deals with 
the permanent sidewalk and a by-law 
-will deal with the stable.

F. M. Rattenbnry, architect, asked for 
fi permanent sidewalk around Mr. Schoe- 
-field’s building on Bastion street, 
engineer will be asked to report on the 
cost of a permanent sidewalk from 
Langley to Wharf street.

F. Elworthy, secretary of the Hospital 
board, asked for assistance in securing 
proper drainage from the hospital build
ings. The communication was referred 
to the finance eomm'ittee for report.

E. M. Johnson, agent for the Biswick 
, estate,, offered a libr dr visite Joining the

city -hall f6r .$8,200. Tliis was laid on 
the table.

- Alfred Wood, contractor for the stone 
tor the James Bay works and for the 
piers at the Point Ellice bridge, pointed 
put that under the contract that in the 
•event of 85 per cent, of the stone con
tracted for not being taken, he is to

agreement »jS submitted early in March.
On motion of .Aid. McCandless. the ! tot

city engineer’s report was laid over for “bsento of all lofere
week to inquire -further into the mat- I ? lm° ou v “c“uJer Isl.ani1’ "j* 

tel- of septic tanks. ! «*•*<! to be provided for under a separate
’Water Commissioner Raymur recom- charter to the Victoria & fcejmour Nar- 

mended that (J.500 feet of 4-inch pipe rows railway. ,
be bought to be laid down on the follow- \ Section 2, providing that the u ork 01 
ing streets; Ontario, St. Charles. Car- construction commence be Lore June 1st, 
berry Gardens, Glaranee, Belmont and ! 1^3, is- amended by cancelling the date 
South Turner. and making it contingent on the Domm-

The report was received and adopted ion subsidy as hereafter described, 
to take effect with the passage of the The security given by the company is 
Estimates by-law. raised from $50,000 to $100,000, and

The finance committee recommended , this is made forfeitable, r.ot upon the 
that a half page advertisement be placed ; failure to complete the line 
in the British Columbia Mining Record years, as provided in the original 
for the balance of the year at a cost of tract, but upon failing to complete 
$12.50 a month. The report was adopt- i in six years after a satisfactory Domin-

I ion subsidy is granted.
I The cash bonus of $4,800 for 50 miles, 
$4,009 for the second 50 miles and $4.500 

I from Quosnel to Yellowliead Pass 
Tenders for street sprinkling, coal and stand/.. ✓ 

police clothing were then opened. The j Said cash is collectable ns each 20 
only tender for street sprinkling was miles is finished, and in the last section 
from W illiam Symonds, who offered to ! as each fraction of 20 miles is completed, 
supply two teams and drivers at the rate [ The company, Instead of taking 50- 
of 50 cents .per hour for each team and ■ year debentures of 3 per cent, inscribed 
^ The tender was accepted. j stock of British Columbia, at v. fixed 

The tenders for coal were as follows : j value of (K) cents on the dollar, take sitid 
James Baker & Co., $5.70 per ton; stock at the market price of said stock 
Kingham & Co.. ifo.SO per ton, and Hall in London, 
oc v> alker, $0. < o per ton. The purchas- 
ing agent will report on the matter.

Tenders for police clothing 
ccivediJrom. the merehnut tailors of the 
the city, m«l san-ples enclosed. The 
purchasing agent and finance committee 
will report_on these tenders. ’ ’

■a Übet Expenditure by-law was introduc- 
; ed %y Aid. Cameron. It was read a 
first and second time. The council then 
went* into committee to discuss its de
tails.

within five 
con- 

wi til

ed.
Various accounts were ordered paid on 

the recommendation of the finance 
mittee.

I com-

Aid.

The

Tho old agreement called for the selec
tion of the subsidy la-uds in Westmin
ster, Lillooet and Cariboo districts ; the 
now contract " does not specify the dis
tricts. ...

Whcii the lands in the railway reserve 
are r.ot sr.iiici "it to comply with the 
terms of'the subsidy, blocks of land 10 
miles square outside said belt are to be 
selected, instead of one mile square, as 
provided in the first contract.

Tho reserve on these lands is not to

!’

were re-

£

Add. Yates moved to amend the 
estimates prepared by the council at their 
committee meetings each week, bv add
ing an item of $2,000 to pay for lands 
expropriated in eonneeuon with the 

be compensated at the rate of ten cents ! £’aigflouer road. The motion was lost, 
per yard for the difference between the | The committee rose and reported 
amount used nml the amount mentioned j „
in the onnLrar*t Tbis romnensation ! motions of Aldermen NX orthiug- .
would have to be paid and he suggested *»» and Grahame dealing with perma'n--etc., not being regarded ns ahena- 

under the circumstances, it would , sidewalks on h isgi.aid and b lew | *• 1 ■ .
be cheaper to use stone for the Point streets were carried. !.A **,ch some of the mm.sters

The communication was referred to the mJ:nertk?n "'ith a stable j “The company’s reilways and branches
Witv anlicltnr -mrl eitv eneineer ou ' lew street- Carried. ! and extensions ill Bntish Columbia and

Edward Mobun wrote in reference to Aid. Mncent’s Craigflower road by-law j equipment and stations and station 
the plans for the Point Ellice bridge T'.ils ï?atl a h’vt tlme !u»1 then the conn- ! grounds,- workshops, buildings, yards. 
His letter was tabled for future consid- O'1 adjourned at eleven o’clock, to meet rolling-stock, appurtenances n,ud other 
eratiou. " ftt~ again to-mgnt. property rtapured or used for the con-

Thos." C. Sorby again objeetedto the ~ -------- structiou, equipment and working there-
steel bjiyagMip^oint Ellice and asked a HE < 11 i COUNCIL of, and all personal property owned or
that tIRS*bPsiSi'it' the ratepayers be ----------- possessed by the company, and the capi
ta keri. This was also tabled. Discuss Obvious Matter at a Special stot-k aud revenues of the company

W. T. Walker'complained of the un- Meeting. be free from provincial and muni-
Æauitary condition of the Hereward street ______ cipal taxation until the lapse of 10 years
dairy. The sanitary ollicer will be in- (From Weieesday’s Daily ) from tho completion of the railway here-
fctnieted to look into the matter and re- A11 the mombers o( the council exce t contracted to be built and in lieu of 
port to-morrow evening. Aid. Barnard, were presentut the special a11 proJ.,nt-ial taxation after the said 10

Eapt. John A. Hall reminded the conn- meeting held last evening, with Mayor yeBrS the company shall jury to the gov- 
«1 of amountc due to the 1 hth Regiment Hayward in the chair. Several sanitary “““‘f per cent of the gross eam- 
Jurnd, viz., Ç-40 for a buna concert m Sep- , matter's were disposed of and the better mKS of the sald rall*ay and branches, 
’tomber, 1900, and $25 for playing during ’ c.„.e of tlle ,.L,llvterv was discussed and extensions, and the same shall tie a
the departure of the Duke and Duchess i Ald Yates, on a question of privilege filst charge on the said gross earnings 
sof York. The communication was re- 11K)jnted out certain inaccuracies which after tb*‘ laiyment of the maintenance 
fened to the finance committee for re- , appeared in a letter of A It Sherk's aud vvorking expenses o-f the railway,

. , , . ! published in yesterday morning’s Col- : a,u} th’’ government shall have the s.ime
A- J- McLellan complained that his 0nist. | rights and remedies for collection as for

neighbor, Mr. Seahrook, started street im- ; Sanitary Inspecter NNrilson reported on 1 collection of taxes in the ordinary 
iwovements that did not satisfy the writ- ! y\r Walker’s dairy on Hereward manner. Should any question arise be- 
er, and asked that the city engineer be street. He suggested that a small drain , tween the government and the company 

/requested to loox into the matter. The be pub in to abate the nuisance. In the as to the amount of the gross earnings, 
engineer will report to the council as to officer’s opinion Mr. Walker was doing the government shall have access at rea- 
the merits of Mr. McLellan s complaint, i his best to abate the nuisance, but as his sonahle times to tho books of the com- 

Mr. Carnegie s -V-ver re public libnuy, stable contained more cows than were al- pen y to verify the correctness of all 
published in last mglit s i lines, was read iowèrl under the bydaw lie tliongM lie statements of gross earnings submitted 
and received with aiq.lause the city ■ shot,l,I pay for the drain. This was re- by it. .
clerk was instructed to .write HJr. Car- ferred to the city engineer. The drainage ! “The government may. however, at any 
liegie, thanking him for his magnificent 0[ john'Cctsford's place, near the Indian time after tho payment of said 2, per 
offer. Offers, for suitable sites :Wiy -be rekrve v,n al60 be attcuAed to y, tbe cent, oil gross e.u-nings . comes iutA 'W 
Received, and- by-law .will be prepared (.lly raginwr. . - ; ’ ? ’ ’ ^ration fchncol the same and brin* the

Tho^”ï\S1KtU?i<v"a pnrveyorSof jnedl l Mree^c "°Tl ”d ^ 1*”“ ^ Gperatioa ot. the
wine, asked for the cost of a license t<$ p ' c T J*''l™' the provnice governing the taxa-.
-sell his goods. He will be informed that) -LeL^i î® buesdny taon of railways, and m which case'1 the 
bis calling is a contravention of the Med-1 0tBrei Uas ulready condemned V11 be rf:’Pve<1 /<*• til“ f^nre
ic-al Act and that he is not wanted in * A* f ^ , , , ' K1'^s earnings, and the said road will be
the c-itv u-' i-iiglneei ropp reported that a drain subject to taxation.

Mary Droskovitch asged for more time (Pnmsei^11 mu « «■'^ 1B**5a “ntl : miners, in addition to being cx-
4o pay for sewer connection. The mayor ( ! f , . '' • ffiiiding on eluded from tne right to acquire the sur-
will deal with the matter. | ’ ‘«“^rs street, between Pandora and face of mineral claims in the vicinity of

John Cotaford asked for soma drainage (1 , e. rer>ort was towns't-M, five also excluded from this
connection, as the Indian agent had for- - th ’ ... s l< uns 81Ten to cnrl/. on the right-of-way.
bidden him to drain on the Indian re- , , , , ! Another new clause is as follows:
«serve. The communication was referred ,.,ld’ ^““1 „°ut that at lrast ' “The company under tl is agreement 
to the citv engineer and'the sanitary of- ’, 7i . 1 e™ aPPloi)r:ated o-ut shall be subjec t to all the royalties upon
Seer- of the ÏA0 to) for street improvements, coal. petroleum and pine timber, or

Burt Bros, said that while their np- f“d tha,t, “ ,fL‘'v h””dl"ed dollars Dougins fir. fit for merchantable lumber,
lilieation to use a gasoline sawing the _dt‘,naa(-s of the last nr-cording to the land h'.Ws of tile prov-
machine was laid on the table, their com- nS,° e *etir* , _ «« they stiind nt the date of this
l>etitors were sawing wood. They asked ^ ous '' Ie Tea<1 frcm H agreement, but save as in this and the
for some definite action. , J ! ’ , • Vmf en’ * * I •• den.iug with last preceding clause named, tiip said

The council decided that no special per- * , -< co*^f. te, of Wislature, lamds, and the woods, and the timber
Tnit would be issued and that Burt Bros. . e^y ' chnrdson asking, on be-1 thereon shall not he subject, or made
<<ra3d saw wood the same as other wood ‘ 0 16 ct(>lîa Cricket Club, the use j subject, to any license, royalty fee,

. if they wanted to take chances with lje grounus oat at Beacon Hill park, j charge, condition, or rent:
4heir gasoline engine. The wood sawing 'a I’avk1 c^mu'l*‘ttee- j “Provided, always, that anv of the
-.-uestion in general will be considered at . . a aad ot^or1 ask,ld t^1'4 ’lle , said nine, timber, or Douglas fir required
ore Of the meetings this week. the construction, or maintenance of

F. W. Adams, Gorge road, complained férthei v'nn^i.ê 1 Wl*Vt e<>a" I the company's railways, mid branches,-that the city would not furnish him with "ld d w-mi -ro,* in LreLee’'6, 3 "’" nnd extensions, shall bo exempt from
a water supply, although it furnished w* , ard v,lote m reference to cement rovaltieM ”
wtter to those living outside the city ” t wa^1 tortreetd to4 Ju® In the above all small timber is ex-
ïumts. He asked that the city lay- a tUis ^ateriul clnd<,,t’ tk"» relieving the pulp woojls in
^JiJVtTon Ïheem7«er, C°mm,S: I Aid. ^“'suggested that the eeme- ^the propped subsidy lands a/ound 

Joshua TÎ. Kingham offered to hear a t(v‘""-v shonld ^ considered. Citizens at I f ^ ,°f ^?val’,eR-
third of the cost of a drain fro- - Ms reri- Prr9ect P«rlng $510 a month for keep- ,=^ ïh fi'JTt îm Ôu ra! „COmpIei
tien ce on Belmont avenue. Tabled to ug 1>!ots in order, but the gnfveyattl ... ? I’aI,)

up with the city engineer’s re- waa a '’redit to the city. He thought " ’ p î - I n **?*?"* satisfactory
that the city should take hold of the mat- ‘ to th<" Lient.-Governor-in-council to op- 
ter in a systematic way. erato a p-nitable steam ferrv” stands, ex-

A1<L Worthington urged that tbe old (*°bting that cars are included with pass- 
Qv-adra street cemetery be kept in better ei>srfxrs nrfl ^iirht. The word “eontinu- 
condltion. onc.” is struck out.

The contract as amended is entirely 
co^tifige-i't on Dominion aid being given, 
whifh. tho fomrwnv s+°te to be satis
factory. Following is the section:

“Tho Raid line of railway, from a 
point nt. or near, Bute Inlet, to the said 
eastern boundary of the province, shall 
be commenced and completed by the 
company within tbe time following, viz. : 
XYithin three months after the pa,rli&-

continue beyond September, 1003, unless 
tho company prosecute the work of con
struction diligently.

The exemption of the lands from muni
cipal and. provincial t: xr.tion, unti* 
alienated by lease sale. etc., stands, even 
the mortgaging of sajd lands to secure

-
- pro-
1
m

10,
E
8

;

% ,

tlWB

V. rffme 
fort".

T>roi. asvef1 for a pan» of 
rlnss in their store in the market bnild-
1"^

This led A Id. Barnard ho '•nmni'k that 
r~U’fi jrrro him a nain.
Jt wits ridiculous that ten rr.^n shonld J<,nmed at 10.10. 

hove rtrbf after nient to snend -------

After nx>re discussion, the council ad-

A. Lockwood,flfrir fît»1© to communientions,
y*wtrv of which were of ro greater im-

fhau pqnn of glass. He Island terminus of the Puclflc cable, is in

r- wb-M ,/qreHI wonl i rv ha wnate.l. on Saturday next, ami in thu
16» Hi, derh nrorted that commuai- toMatlroe ls 6tn-vln6 tbe Daminlon hotel.

superintendent of con
struction of the work on the Vancouver;

.
M
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NEW LIGHT ON THE 
L0BENGU1

l>^„ Leaves a Fortune Estirnl 

L Fifteen Million Foam 
III Tobacco War

L London, March 29.—A mil 
I biographies, character, si 
I i vis in 4 and eulogies of tl 
I Rhodes which continue tol 
r is a letter pubii^ivd to-day I 
I new light on tho historil 
I treaty by which Mr. ichodl 
I desia.' It is signed “Or.c 1 
I aud points out that neithcl 
I Mr. Maguire nor Mr. Rudcl I 
I lor the famous concessionl 
I belougs to F. it. riiompsol 
I imrliament lor Wynbeig, I 
I known as “Matabe-iv h i:I 
I proof of tlie writer s assurti] 
I acteristic letter oi‘ Mr. R| 
R ’riioniitooii, dated London, I 

added:
“Dear Thompson :—Stick 

to you alone. Upon you 
whole thing. The concuss? 
to be your work. The chi 
Without th© latter the fori 
unworkable.. Nature abhoj 
I ask you is there a better 
world for you? besides beii 
richest men in the colony, ; 
the kudos (glory) Napoleon 
to share with the world s 
got Europe to work on 
Can’t you give the whites 
the country something? A 
deseçre something. If 
power show them this. G 
all checks you draw, 
fail me. Stick to the post. I 

“One Who Knows” add 
Mr. Thompson’s nineteen mq 
palaver and peril at the kin 
Bnluwayo, there would ha 
RhtHtedn tiraBny.”

A financial authority of th 
gram estimates Mr. Rhodes’ 
South Africa at over £15,od 
a forecast of the future o 
draws a, curios comparison 
agricultural possibilitie's of 
and those of Iowa. • The a 
Iowa is duo to the fact that 
■«on, a director and leading 
land company of Iowa, is no 
of the Charter. Trust Comp 
otherwise largely interest 
Rhodes’s territories. It is i 
net work of farms will be 
Rhodesia on the American 

The tobacco war here has 
great deal of general interest 
than usually associated wit 
pûtes. Academic organs like 
tor devote many columns 1 
discussion of tho results o»f s 
«aie disintegration of a Br 
I»y American capital. The 
draw's a comparison of the ri 
It says: “English capita lis 
millions in a trade with - 
pluck, but American

I te

capi
actually sacrifice them rat 
lieaten. Such 
of their otherwise rather tin 
worked life. They will feel 
they do not win, and. will 
last dollar .rather than be 1 
changes which to them ar, 
dory or humiliation.' win 
they to live for. Politics off< 
■Iriey cannot found families 

sense, and as for luxury 
, the Roman nobles, whi 
^ti°r xv^tho-ut it in serene 
“These characteristics,” tli 

aeducen, “bode ill for the Bri 
The Outlook believes the cs 

50 far 8»ne to tlie advantag 
c*ders, but docs not heliev 
Ituke Wiil ever he able to cr 
*I>oiy in England, 
wer, warns its readers that 
>e will inflict more damage 
penal Tobacco Company tha 
diet on him.

v e rs are th

lis'il

The Oil

NO STRIKE AT PItE

Committee Will Try
Between Mill Managei 

Oiieratives.

to Arr

Lowell, Maas, March 20 
P-ysiou of an all night 

reen a committee of citize 
wmtatives of the textile 
■s city, it was announced c 
ft the threatened strike of 

°u mill operatives had bt 
'r the present. The strike 

deferred for a week at le 
0 citizens a chance to use 
1 ees With the mill 
**at the increase in 
the operatives.

manage; 
. wages

ARCHBISHOP EYRE I

^ York, March 27
«sow says: “Tlie most Rt 
*yrre. Roman Catholic Art 
t*and, is dead. Archbishop 
eon of the late John Lt 

1 Waa bom in 
years

1 for

! Si 7 at Yo-. lj 
was canon of til 

some time was vicar-g 
uppointed Roman CatliJ 

®l> for the western district] 
^«Postlic for Scotland in 1

m

-
mI
«
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THERE’S MONEY IN IT!
SHIP YOURri,min

i&MFURSi|j HIDES

McMillan Fur & Wool Co.
■■ lIHl MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

■ Xw4
j

w DEERSKINS 
and SENECA

>■
•tt-;rfj

V L- High Prices. Prompt Returns.
WHITE FOR* I’KK’K CIKCK1.AKS 1
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